KW T-800, W-900
Shield Clamp and Mounting Bracket, Intake Elbow

10” 409 SS Up-graded GR# KW-K077305
Most popular KW Shield Clamp now available in Stainless Steel for longevity and customer support

GR# KW-K-0542236
KW Mount bracket Muffler to Body T-800, W-900B, W-900 L/S and Series

MADE IN THE USA

GR# RE-7653
KW 53 deg Intake Rubber elbow 7” x 6” T-800, W-900B, W-900 L/S and Series Same as K-123-195
W900B, L, T600 or T800 with Single Exhaust Layout

W900B, L, T600 or T800 with Dual Exhaust Layout
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS KENWORTH

**PART NO. T588-6PYRO**
• Compares to: K130-166

**PART NO. KW-15565**
• Compares to: K180-15565

**PART NO. KW-14122**
• Compares to: K180-14122

**PART NO. KW-18531**
• Compares to: K180-18531

**PART NO. KW-8049**
• Compares to: K180-8049

**PART NO. KW-13637**
• Compares to: K180-13637
PART NO. KW-14766
- Compares to: K180-14766

PART NO. KW-18028
- Compares to: K180-18028

PART NO. KW-1214
- Compares to: M66-1214

PART NO. KW-1215
- Compares to: M66-1215

STACK MOUNT BRACKETS
- Polished Stainless Steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DIA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB-5KWS</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-6KWS</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-7KWS</td>
<td>7”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bolts directly onto factory cab brackets

PART NO. KW-18959
- Compares to: K180-18959
**PART NO. KW-14764L**
- Compares to: K180-14764

**PART NO. KW-14764R**
- Compares to: K180-14764R

**PART NO. KW-14764LC**
- Compares to: K180-14764CP

**PART NO. KW-14764RC**
- Compares to: K180-14764RCP

**PART NO. KW6-14764LC**
- Compares to: K180-14764CP

**PART NO. KW6-14764RC**
- Compares to: K180-14764RCP
PART NO. KW7-14764LC
• Compares to: K180-14764LC

PART NO. KW7-14764RC
• Compares to: K180-14764RCP

PART NO. KW-1317LC
• Compares to: M66-1317CP

PART NO. KW-1317RC
• Compares to: M66-1317RCP

PART NO. KW-14729LC
• Compares to: K180-14729LC

PART NO. KW-14729RC
• Compares to: K180-14729RCP
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS KENWORTH

W900 B, L, T600 or T800 with Dual Exhaust

PART NO. KW-1214
• Compares to: M66-1214

PART NO. KW-1215
• Compares to: M66-1215

PART NO. KW-1216LC
• Compares to: M66-1216CP

PART NO. KW-1216RC
• Compares to: M66-1216RCP

HD KENWORTH
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Early Aerocab with 1 Muffler

KENWORTH HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS

KENWORTH HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS
PART NO. KW-17915
• Compares to: K180-17915

PART NO. KW-18531
• Compares to: K180-18531

PART NO. KW-18610-385
• Compares to: K180-18610-385

PART NO. KW-18610-525
• Compares to: K180-18610-525

PART NO. KW-17386-23
• Compares to: K180-17386-23

PART NO. KW-17386-24
• Compares to: K180-17386-24
PART NO. KW-18613
• Compares to: K180-18613

PART NO. KW-18614
• Compares to: K-180-18614

PART NO. M-121L
• Compares to: MOM12-0450-171
• Specs in Muffler Section

PART NO. M-922
• Replaces: M-121L
• Specs in Muffler Section

PART NO. KW-ACUP
• Replaces Large Oval Muffler

PART NO. KW-1637-10
• Compares to: K180-1637-10
THESE 6 PARTS ARE FOR 40” BATTERY BOX LENGTH

PART NO. KW-18615LC
• Compares to: K180-18615CP

PART NO. KW-18615RC
• Compares to: K180-18615RCP

PART NO. KW6-18615LC
• Compares to: K180-18615CP

PART NO. KW6-18615RC
• Compares to: K180-18615RCP

PART NO. KW7-18615LC
• Compares to: K180-18615CP

PART NO. KW7-18615RC
• Compares to: K180-18615RCP

6” and 7” versions may require the ACFM bracket for fitment.
THESE 6 PARTS ARE FOR 45” BATTERY BOX LENGTH

**PART NO. KW-18616LC**
- Compares to: K180-18616CP

**PART NO. KW-18616RC**
- Compares to: K180-18616RCP

**PART NO. KW6-18616LC**
- Compares to: K180-18616CP

**PART NO. KW6-18616RC**
- Compares to: K180-18616RCP

**PART NO. KW7-18616LC**
- Compares to: K180-18616CP

**PART NO. KW7-18616RC**
- Compares to: K180-18616RCP

6” and 7” versions may require the ACFM bracket for fitment.
**Top Cab Mount Bracket**

- Polished Stainless Steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DIA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC-6KWLP</td>
<td>6” left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-6KWRP</td>
<td>6” right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-7KWLP</td>
<td>7” left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-7KWRP</td>
<td>7” right</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lower Frame Mounting Bracket**

- Polished Stainless Steel
- 2 Required Per Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DIA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACFM-5</td>
<td>5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACFM-6</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACFM-7</td>
<td>7”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newer Aerocab with 2 Catalytic Converters
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS KENWORTH

PART NO. KW-1266
- COMPARES TO: M66-1266

PART NO. KW-160085-090
- COMPARES TO: M66-1082X160085N090

PART NO. KW-075120-062
- COMPARES TO: M66-1082N072120-062

PART NO. M-834CT
- COMPARES TO: M120834
- CATALYTIC CONVERTER

PART NO. M-899
- COMPARES TO: M120834
- MUFFLER ONLY

PART NO. KW-90561C
- COMPARES TO: K180-90561CP

PART NO. KD-957120-062
- COMPARES TO: M66-1082N072120-062

PART NO. M-834CT
- 5” OD
- CATALYTIC CONVERTER

PART NO. M-899
- 5” ID
- MUFFLER ONLY

PART NO. KW-90561C
- 5” OD
- CHROME KENWORTH

HD KENWORTH

1-800-321-3674
www.grandrock.com
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These 6 parts are for 40” battery box length

**PART NO. KW-1270LC**
- Chrome
- 5” OD
- 5” ID
- Compares to: M66-1270CP

**PART NO. KW-1270RC**
- Chrome
- 5” OD
- 5” ID
- Compares to: M66-1270RCP

**PART NO. KW6-1270LC**
- Chrome
- 6” OD
- 5” ID
- Compares to: M66-1270CP

**PART NO. KW6-1270RC**
- Chrome
- 6” OD
- 5” ID
- Compares to: M66-1270RCP

**PART NO. KW7-1270LC**
- Chrome
- 7” OD
- 5” ID
- Compares to: M66-1270CP

**PART NO. KW7-1270RC**
- Chrome
- 7” OD
- 5” ID
- Compares to: M66-1270RCP
THESE 6 PARTS ARE FOR 45” BATTERY BOX LENGTH

PART NO. KW-1271LC
• Compares to: M66-1271CP

PART NO. KW-1271RC
• Compares to: M66-1271RCP

PART NO. KW6-1271LC
• Compares to: M66-12711CP

PART NO. KW6-1271RC
• Compares to: M66-1271RCP

PART NO. KW7-1271LC
• Compares to: M66-1271CP

PART NO. KW7-1271RC
• Compares to: M66-1271RCP
Kenworth Aerocab Exhaust

For the 5" system, remove the following: Muffler inlet elbow, muffler, Y pipe, 61" chrome pipes behind heat shield.

Replace with our Clamp and Bolt parts and make more profit!

Remove Restrictive Stock Exhaust

Install our 5" QP/Aero System for improved MPG and performance.

Our “stack” pipe is the same length as the factory pipe behind the heat shield. Inside is our patented 6" QP Muffler. This part is aluminized and hides behind the factory Aero shield. Most factory shields will bolt onto our brackets, no cutting or modifying is necessary.

Use your existing 5" top stacks and lower elbows.

Available For Both Single And Dual Muffler Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QPM-561AERO</td>
<td>Single Muffler Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPM-561AERO-2</td>
<td>Dual Muffler Replacement Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Getting Rid of All Mufflers and Going with Straight Pipes?

*Y Pipes are available separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KW-5AEY</td>
<td>Single Muffler Y Pipes Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-18614</td>
<td>Single Muffler Cross Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-5AEY2M*</td>
<td>Dual Muffler Y Pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-530</td>
<td>Dual Mufflers Crossover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not work with 2007 or newer applications.
PART NO. KW-6542-0320
• Compares to: M66-6542-0320

PART NO. KW-6559
• Compares to: M66-6559

PART NO. KW-6541-0320
• Compares to: M66-6541-0320

PART NO. KW-6541-0335
• Compares to: M66-6541-0335

PART NO. KW-6541-0405
• Compares to: M66-6541-0405

PART NO. KW-6542-0335
• Compares to: M66-6542-0335
PART NO. KW-13088
• Compares to: K180-13088

PART NO. KW-6326
• Compares to: K180-6326

PART NO. KW-8047
• Compares to: K180-8047

PART NO. KW-12975
• Compares to: K180-12975

PART NO. KW-10742LC
• Compares to: K180-10742CP

PART NO. KW-10742RC
• Compares to: K180-10742RCP
### PART NO. KW-5AEY
- Early single muffler
- Compares to: KW-5AEY2M for early single muffler

### PART NO. KW-17876
- Compares to: M66-1876

### PART NO. KW-14765
- Compares to: K180-14765

### PART NO. KW-1876
- Compares to: K180-17876

### PART NO. KW-17876C
- Compares to: K180-17876CP

**CHROME**
PART NO. KW-19286C  
- Compares to: K180-19286CP

PART NO. KW-19286A  
- Compares to: K180-19286

PART NO. KW-19291-1430  
- Compares to: K180-19291-1430

PART NO. M-922  
- Compares to: M-922  
- Specs in Muffler Page

PART NO. KW-1637-10  
- Compares to: K180-1637-10

PART NO. KW-5AEY2M  
- Compares to: KW-5AEY  
- later Dual Muffler Applications
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS KENWORTH

PACCAR OE Replacement Stainless Flex

- 304 Stainless Steel Construction
- Moves easily in both compression and expansion
- Torsional Movement (twists)
- Double wall construction is virtually leak-free & low emission
- In-between lengths to fit any flex application
- Eliminates cutting
- Easy installation
- Individually boxed with installation instructions
- Longer life than other flex types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>COMPARES TO</th>
<th>DIA.</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFF-512</td>
<td>K180-1637-12</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFF-515</td>
<td>K180-1637-15</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFF-518</td>
<td>K180-1637-18</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFF-521</td>
<td>K180-1637-21</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFF-524</td>
<td>K180-1637-24</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYPE SSS (33% THICKER)
- SPECIAL INTERLOCKED PROFILE

Square-cut and deburred ends

Moves Easily in both compression and expansion

Extension Strap Gauge
perfect installation length-
takes guesswork out of proper installed length
(discard after installation)

(Conventional Interlocked Profile)